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President’s Message
am privileged as President to once
again address our membership in
this Dialogue from the Ontario
Psychiatric Association. The theme
for this year’s Presidency has been
that of Building a Community of
Practice and I am delighted to see
that the pages of Dialogue are
crowded with communications from
both Council Members and our
members-at-large, all working
towards this purpose. As always,
Dr. Doron Almagor
thanks are owed to many of the
dedicated council members who work tirelessly and
selflessly towards our common goals, only a few of whom
I will mention by name in this report.
Dr. Patricia Cavanagh has been leading our
Communications Committee, firstly bringing you this
publication, but also working towards renewing our web
site and planning a comprehensive and fresh electronic and
social media strategy. Our web site has been much improved
in form and functionality and you are now able to register
online for upcoming events such as the 2011 Annual
Conference. In the near future, Dr. Cavanagh and the
members of the Communications Committee will be looking
at ways in which the OPA can increase the communications
between members and exploring at the ways in which this
can be done within the context of social media.
Dr. Sonu Gaind’s article on tariff updates describes
important recent changes to the OHIP Schedule of Benefits.
The rectification of relativity inequities that we have
achieved, as Dr. Gaind notes, do not just address issues of
compensation in of themselves, but fundamental issues in
regards to the stigma associated with the mentally ill;
underfunding of the mental health system is directly related
to the undervaluation of our patients as people deserving
care. Dr. Gaind’s article also gives details as to new
Conference and Physician-to-Physician Telephone
Consultation codes. I believe that the importance and major
implications to practice of these new codes have not yet
been fully grasped by our profession, nor has knowledge
about them been disseminated widely. These new codes
have the potential of improving patient care significantly by
helping psychiatrists communicate both amongst ourselves
and with allied professionals.
These tariff changes could only have been achieved
through many years of hard work and strategic cooperation
between the Ontario Psychiatric Association, the OMA’s
Section on Psychiatry, and our bridging organization, the
Coalition of Ontario Psychiatrists. One of key leverage
points the OPA has is the sheer number of psychiatrists we
represent. I am proud to report that we have made
significant growth in our membership numbers and
currently stand at 913 members, the highest membership
level in the history of our organization. Our fortune lies in
our future members and here too the news is good: at 212
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we have more Members-in-Training than ever before.
These numbers bode well for the future vibrancy of our
organization.
That vibrancy of our association was in full display at
our Annual Fall Psychotherapy Conference. Dr. Tina
Chadda and the Psychotherapy Section of the OPA invited
renowned author and psychotherapist Adam Phillips for a
thoroughly engaging day of lecture and audience
participation. Dr. Andrew Howlett writes in this issue
about his own personal experience of the conference as a
member-in-training, and I know his article will encourage
those of you who don’t know about this gem of a meeting
to attend next year’s psychotherapy conference.

OUR STRONG COUNCIL
AND MEMBERSHIP
WILL CONTINUE TO HELP US
BUILD A VITAL AND
DYNAMIC ORGANIZATION
The next venue at which our membership can come
together as a community will be our Annual Conference in
Toronto on April 15th & 16th, 2011. I know that this
year’s meeting, featuring a keynote address by Dr. Mark
Vonnegut, our award recipient, Margaret Trudeau, and an
extensive program of world-class CME events, will be our
most successful assembly yet. The conference’s theme,
“Engaging the Profession”, will be helmed by our new
incoming President, Dr. Alison Freeland. Dr. Freeland’s
theme expands on this year’s focus on Building a
Community of Practice. Her energy, skills, and experience,
together with our strong council and membership, will
continue to help us build a vital and dynamic organization
that will help shape the landscape of mental health in the
province for years to come.
I hope to see you all at the Annual Conference in
Toronto on April 15th & 16th!▲
Doron Almagor, MD, FRCP(C)
President, Ontario Psychiatric Association
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91st OPA Annual Conference
hope you will join us for this year’s Ontario Psychiatric
Association Annual Conference, once again being held at
the historic Le Méridien King Edward Hotel in Toronto.
The theme of this year’s annual conference is Engaging the
Profession, and your Education Committee has prepared a
remarkably strong academic programme for you to enjoy.
The conference will open with a keynote address,
“Is Diagnosis Useful? A Journey of Personal Experience,
Societal Views and Medical Perceptions” by Dr. Mark
Vonnegut, a paediatrician in Massachusetts and son of
iconic author Kurt Vonnegut. The programme includes a
diverse range of sessions by renowned invited speakers,
including Dr. Zindel Segal, Dr. Peter Selby, Dr. Claudio
Soares, Drs. Elliott Lee & Alan Douglass, and Drs. Keith
Connors, Doron Almagor & Russell Schachar. The
remainder of the programme is equally exciting, including
the awarding of the T. A. Sweet Award to Margaret
Trudeau at the Friday night Gala Dinner.
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You can find additional details in the conference
brochure included with this issue of OPA Dialogue. If you
have not already registered to attend, I encourage you to do
so now and join us for what promises to be an excellent
conference. Hope to see you in April!▲
K. Sonu Gaind, MD, FRCP(C)
Chair, OPA Education Committee

ONTARIO
PSYCHIATRIC
ASSOCIATION

2011 ANNUAL
CONFERENCE
ENGAGING THE PROFESSION
April 15 & 16, 2011
Toronto, Ontario
Le Méridien King Edward Hotel
Please visit the Ontario Psychiatric Association website www.eopa.ca
for more information and to register.
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OPA 2011 Annual Conference: ENGAGING THE PROFESSION
ntario’s 1900 psychiatrists are
a diverse group that provides
specialized assessment and
treatment in diverse settings to a
wide range of mental illnesses
affecting people across the lifespan.
It is little wonder that we have been
challenged to find a unified voice
that represents our many interests
and concerns at a provincial level.
However, we are at a critical point
where we must engage in the
Dr. Alison Freeland
upcoming processes and decisions
that are influencing the landscape in which we practice.
In December 2010, “Respect, Recovery, Resilience:
Recommendations for Ontario’s Mental Health and
Addictions Strategy” was released. Although there are many
commendable recommendations within this report that
could positively influence provision of services in Ontario
over the next ten years, there is a noticeable absence of the
role of psychiatrists as being uniquely trained to provide
treatment for those with mental illness and substance use
disorders. We must take time to review these
recommendations and advocate and educate both locally
and provincially regarding our role as medical experts and
clinical leaders on teams.

O

Next year the OMA will begin discussions to negotiate a
new Physician Services Agreement with the Ministry of
Health. We must remain current and informed regarding
how these progress, as we will need to advocate for
resources to support the wide range of psychiatric services
necessary to ensure highest quality care for Ontario’s
residents.
Finally, a recent report developed by the MOHLTC and
the OMA has identified that Ontario will be facing a
shortage of psychiatrists that will steadily increase in most
areas of the province through to 2030. Recruitment of
medical graduates into psychiatry remains a priority issue
requiring a clear demonstration of pride in our profession
and leadership in the delivery of mental health and
addictions care within the province of Ontario.▲
The OPA wants this year’s conference to ignite the
enthusiasm of Ontario’s psychiatrists as leaders and
advocates. Engaging the profession in becoming
informed and active in shaping current and future mental
health and addictions health care issues is the goal, and
we look forward to seeing you at this year’s 91st OPA
Annual Conference!
Dr. Alison Freeland, MD, FRCP(C)
President-Elect, Ontario Psychiatric Association

The T. A. Sweet Award
he T. A. Sweet Award is
presented annually to an
individual who has made a
major contribution to the
understanding of mental illness and
its impact on individuals in society.
The OPA is delighted to
announce this year’s recipient:
Margaret Trudeau,
Celebrated Canadian and Mental
Health Advocate.

© Monic Richard
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Margaret Trudeau

Margaret Trudeau became the
youngest Prime Minister’s wife in Canadian history, when
she married Pierre Elliot Trudeau at the age of 22. She has
led a rich and interesting life by raising five children and
travelling the country and the world extensively.
Trudeau has authored three books, including her latest,
Changing My Mind, which has topped the best selling
charts. Margaret discusses with candour and insight the
bi-polar condition she has struggled with all her life and
shares her journey of recovery, acceptance and hope with
the wish that others suffering will reach out and get the
help they need.

For all her adult life, Trudeau has suffered from the
debilitating effects of her bipolar condition. Now, after
seeking medical treatment that has given her life balance
and happiness, she advocates strongly on mental health
issues, helping people overcome the stigma of mental illness
that often prevents sufferers from getting help. Trudeau is
working with The Royal Ottawa Hospital to raise funds for
their new hospital and raise public awareness of mental
health issues.
She now sits on the Executive Advisory Board of the
UBC Mental Health Institute as a community advocate. She
will further her knowledge of mental health issues and gain
new insights into the diagnosis and treatment of some of
the most challenging issues in modern medicine.
Today, Trudeau is the Honorary President of WaterCan,
a charitable Canadian non-governmental agency dedicated
to helping the poorest communities in developing countries
build sustainable water supply and sanitation services.
Their mission is to educate and raise public awareness of
the essential nature of pure water. She has traveled three
times to Africa with WaterCan and is very knowledgeable
on water issues and the impending global water crisis.
Margaret Trudeau will be accepting OPA’s T. A. Sweet
Award at the Gala Dinner on April 15, 2011.▲
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Update on
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he Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Canada has
officially approved three
psychiatric Subspecialties. The
process for the creation of
Subspecialties dates back many years
during which time leaders within the
four Academies, Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry, Geriatric
Psychiatry, Consult/Liaison
Psychiatry and Forensic Psychiatry,
had advocated for the creation of
Dr. Gary Chaimowitz
Subspecialties. The four Academies
have been the governing bodies of the incipient
Subspecialties and meet regularly. They also form part of
the Council of Academies with a strong presence at the
Canadian Psychiatric Association.
Some years ago the four Academies applied to the Royal
College for Subspecialty status. After some initial back and
forth it was determined that Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry, Geriatric Psychiatry and Forensic Psychiatry
would go forward as Subspecialties. Selection of these
subspecialties was based on RCPSC criteria, including
documented societal need, an identified distinct body of
knowledge, and an adequate level of national organization
and infrastructure to support further development.
As can be imagined, the work that needed to go into the
preparation of the application documents for the creation
of Subspecialties was enormous. In essence, the same
structures, documentation and supporting data required for
any specialty needed to be marshalled for presentation to
the Royal College. There were two parts to the application
process and each Academy had their stalwarts working
actively to get these documents together and presented.
In September of 2009 the Royal College granted formal
Subspecialty status to the three Academies and the three
Subspecialties were born.
That however was just the beginning of the next phase
of work for the Academies. Working Groups were struck as
per protocol of the Royal College and they began working
on the formal documents that would form the basis of the
Subspecialty training as to be implemented across the
country.
The Royal College values its brand extremely highly and
its educational processes are renowned and respected
internationally. Hence the activities of the Subspecialty
Working Groups as they moved forward were tied very
closely to the expectations and demands of Royal College
protocol.
Hence Working Groups have mandated regional
representation, i.e. with five regional members, and a chair
and vice-chair. The initial tasks of the working group were
to put together the core documents such as the Standards of
Accreditation, Objectives of Training, the FITER, and the
STR that would form the standards for the Subspecialties.

T
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Committees met and documents were produced and
submitted for review. They received feedback from College
educators and, once rewritten, the final documents were
submitted to the Royal College for final approval.
The process from here on is as follows. Once the
specialty training documents are approved, the
Subspecialties are in essence “live” with that information
readily available. Programs across the country may then
apply to the RCPSC Specialty Committee to get approval
that they may run their Subspecialty programs.
At the time that they go “live” as well the Working
Group then becomes the formal Specialty Committee of the
Subspecialty and deals with matters related to the Specialty.
Once these documents have been completed, Royal
College Specialty Committees for each subspecialty will
maintain standards, accredit training programs and liaise
with national specialty societies (CACAP, CAPL and
CAGP). Each new subspecialty will function as an
autonomous discipline, accredited to RCPSC standards
separately from currently established training programs in
Psychiatry. All candidates must be certified in their primary
specialty in order to write the RCPSC subspecialty
examinations.
In order to get a program up and running, the
University programs will need to review the criteria, make
an application and indicate that it is able to meet the
published criteria. There will be a review at that point.
Once approved, residents are able to begin in the programs.
The real test comes not at the application but will come
when the programs get accredited. It is important that the
various Subspecialty programs are sufficiently resourced
that they are able to meet the criteria indicated. An
unfavourable accreditation would set back the program for
some years.
There are some other interesting issues worth
considering. One is the relationship between the
Subspecialty and Psychiatry. Each Subspecialty can be seen
as an independent “Specialty” with its own Program
Director and resources. Although it does not report to the
Postgraduate Director of Psychiatry, that relationship is
going to be a close and hopefully collaborative one.
Important issues are ensuring that in each province
government funds the development of Subspecialties and
makes PGY6 years available. This is rolling out unevenly
across the country and may in fact be a limiting factor for
certain Subspecialties.
Areas of great interest have been what would happen to
currently practicing subspecialty psychiatrists. A practice
eligibility route (PER) is being developed, giving practicing
psychiatrists in the areas of subspecialties the ability to have
their training acknowledged so that they would be
grandfathered to write the exam. No one will be able to
avoid the exam but it is anticipated that most practicing
subspecialists should be able to be accredited to write the
exam in the first few years.

Each new subspecialty
will function as an
autonomous discipline,
accredited to
RCPSC standards
separately from
currently established
training programs
i n P s y c h i a t r y.

The Specialty Committee members and the Examination
Board for the various subspecialties will be precluded from
writing the exams for five years beyond the time that they
have completed their work on those committees. Given
that some of the smaller subspecialties will have many of its
key members on those two committees, that would create
a fairly large deficit in what would ultimately be examcertified specialists. The Royal College has created a
category of Founder to recognize those individuals.
Founders will eventually need to write the exam and their
Founder status will then fall away.
The Examination Board will be a product of the Specialty
committees. It is anticipated that the first examinations
would be ready to be written in the Fall of 2012, i.e. after
the first batch of Fellows conceivably will have finished in
July of 2012.
Clearly each of the Academies (CACAP, CAPL and
CAGP) is going to want to ensure that its current members
are apprised of the Practice Eligibility Route as soon as that
becomes available.
This is an exciting time for the Subspecialties. There are
certainly going to be interesting political, economic and
service delivery consequences to the creation of the three
Subspecialties, hopefully all positive.▲
Dr. Gary Chaimowitz, MD, FRCP(C)
President, Canadian Academy of Psychiatry and the Law
OPA Council Member
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The Coalition of Ontario Psychiatrists, OPA and OMA Section on
Psychiatry – ROLES AND HISTORY
here are nearly 1,900
psychiatrists in Ontario. On a
provincial level, we are
represented by three groups, the
Ontario Psychiatric Association
(OPA), Ontario Medical
Association Section on Psychiatry
(OMA Section), and the Coalition
of Ontario Psychiatrists (Coalition).
It is important for Ontario
psychiatrists to be aware of the
roles of these different
Dr. K. Sonu Gaind
organizations and how they work
in concert to advocate for psychiatrists and our patients.

T

BACKGROUND
The OPA is the professional association for Ontario
psychiatrists. Its governing body is OPA Council which
consists of sixteen Council members elected by OPA
members. Council members include the Past-President,
President, President-Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, and eleven
Councillors (of which two are Members-in-Training). The
OMA Section on Psychiatry is the Section representing
psychiatrists within the OMA. The Section Executive is
elected by Section members and consists of the Past-Chair,
Chair, Vice-Chair, Secretary, Chair of the Committee on
Medical Practice and Tariff, Chair of the Scientific Program
Committee, and seven Members-at-Large.
The Coalition was formed in the late 1990s as a
partnership between the two organizations, the OPA and
OMA Section on Psychiatry. The goal was to facilitate
coordination and cooperation between these two bodies,
and to allow psychiatrists to speak with a unified voice on
common issues. Representatives from the OPA Council and
OMA Section Executive worked together informally from
1996 until 1998, when a memorandum of agreement
formally established the Coalition with its own bylaws and
structure. The Directors of the Coalition are the President,
Past-President, and President-Elect of the OPA, and the
Chair, Past-Chair, and Vice-Chair of the OMA Section.
Other representatives, including from the Association of
General Hospital Psychiatric Services (AGHPS) and the
OMA Section Medical Practice and Tariff Chair, participate
as observer members.
FUNDING AND DUES
Each of these bodies receives funding in different ways.
Funding for the OMA Section comes from OMA member
dues, and given RAND in Ontario all psychiatrists are
obligated to pay OMA dues. Funding for both the OPA
and the Coalition is dependent upon voluntary dues. OPA
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dues are most commonly paid by OPA members at the time
of renewal of their Canadian Psychiatric Association (CPA)
membership (the CPA form includes a box for payment of
OPA dues), though membership dues can also be paid
directly to the OPA. Funding for the Coalition comes from
psychiatrists contributing to the “OMA-OPA Coalition
Action Fund” on their OMA membership renewal form.
Both OPA and OMA-OPA Coalition Action Fund fees
remain below $300 each.
Why should psychiatrists pay voluntary dues to the OPA
and the Coalition when they are already paying OMA
dues? Perhaps more fundamentally, you might even ask
“Why not have just one body, either the OMA Section on
Psychiatry or the OPA, representing Ontario psychiatrists,
rather than three?”
ROLES
While all three of these organizations share certain goals,
each also has its own unique roles and goals. The OMA
Section is directly involved in negotiation issues and issues
affecting psychiatrist remuneration in different practice
models. Since agreements and funding are negotiated
between the OMA and the Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care (MOHLTC) it is essential that the OMA
Section on Psychiatry have a strong voice in representing
psychiatrists at the OMA.
It is also essential that psychiatrists have a vibrant and
autonomous professional association that supports
psychiatrists and advocates for psychiatric patients on a
broad range of issues. Promoting best practices, providing
opportunities for member education and liaising with
patient and mental health groups to improve mental health
care are all functions of the OPA that extend beyond
typical negotiation issues.
At the same time, the OPA and the OMA Section naturally
share many common goals. The Coalition allows the OPA
and OMA Section to coordinate efforts and pursue initiatives in these areas of overlap. Just as importantly, it
provides funding separate from the flow through of OMA
dues that the OMA Section is dependent on. This
independent funding is used to support tariff and
negotiations work; obtain legal advice, policy and lobbying
support; facilitate communications on negotiations and
other issues (this current mailing of Dialogue is being
received by OPA non-members with financial support from
the Coalition); and for other projects such as development
of the Psychiatrist Billing Guide (the first such guide for
psychiatrists in Canada, which was distributed in early
2005, with a revision planned for distribution to Coalition
Action Fund contributors in the next year).

have increased cumulatively by approximately 16% over
the past 2 years, which is double the general fee increase
and nearly 4 times more than OHIP fee increases to
sections not obtaining relativity increases.

BENEFITS AND SUCCESSES
While it may initially seem confusing to have three
different groups with some distinct goals and some shared
objectives, in practice this arrangement has worked very
well for psychiatrists in Ontario over the past decade. The
OPA and the OMA Section have been able to maintain
their autonomy and pursue their individual mandates, and
the Coalition has been able to facilitate shared initiatives
effectively. Rather than detracting from common goals with
excessive redundancy or disparate voices, the evolution of
these three groups working concurrently has allowed
psychiatry to capitalize on the strengths of each and
maximize effectiveness. On a personal note, I have worked
with the OMA Section Executive, OPA Council, and the
Coalition, and can attest to the benefits and flexibility of
this arrangement.
It is also important for psychiatrists to appreciate the
tangible benefits the above arrangement has led to, and the
need to sustain efforts over time on many fronts to bring
about significant change. For example, as you are aware
the current OMA-MOHLTC Agreement allocates fully
50% of the OHIP fee increases to relativity. This is the first
time in Ontario there has been such an explicit
commitment to relativity in any such agreement. Psychiatry
was instrumental in changing the previous longstanding
policy of across-the-board fee increases (that simply
magnified existing fee disparities) and forcing a focus on
the issue of relativity, including introducing and passing an
OMA policy setting motion at November 2001 OMA
General Council that shifted future negotiations and
allocations away from across-the-board increases: “That
the OMA recognize that across-the-board fee increases to
the Schedule of Benefits perpetuate existing fee inequities,
and that fee increases must be allocated in a more equitable
fashion.” As a result of relativity, psychiatry OHIP fees

Even with our more recent successes, member engagement
and participation is essential. You will recall the 2009
Coalition campaign to ensure that the value of specialist
training be recognized in the new CANDI relativity model.
Through member engagement, including hundreds of
members responding to the Coalition letter writing
campaign, we were able to change OMA policy and ensure
that specialist training was appropriately recognized by the
addition of a “Skills Acquisition Modifier”, or SAM factor.
As a direct result of this, psychiatry received an additional
approximately $5 million in 2010 relativity allocations,
and anticipate a similar additional amount in 2011
relativity allocations [so a total of over $10 million
additional ongoing annualized funding] than we would
have received without the SAM factor. Beyond increasing
existing fees, this funding can also be used to improve how
psychiatric services are delivered, including funding indirect
services and other improvements.
Considering what is at stake, the less than $600 combined
voluntary OPA and OMA-OPA Coalition Action Fund
dues seem like a good investment.

Understanding the roles of the OPA, OMA Section on
Psychiatry, and Coalition is important in appreciating the
relevance of each organization to Ontario psychiatrists. It is
also important to point out that all Ontario psychiatrists
benefit from the work done by these groups. If you have
supported your colleagues by contributing time and/or
voluntary membership dues to the Coalition and OPA,
thank you; if you have not, I hope you will consider adding
your support to make these organizations even more
effective at advocating for you, our colleagues and our
patients.▲
K. Sonu Gaind, MD, FRCP(C)
Medical Practice and Tariff Chair,
Ontario Medical Association Section on Psychiatry
OPA Council Member
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2010 Psychotherapy Section Fall Conference…
enhances residency training

his psychotherapy conference was my first and I wasn’t
quite sure what to expect. I had been unable to attend
the 2009 conference featuring Nancy McWilliams, a
familiar name in our residency training. This year the
invited guest was Adam Phillips, a prominent child
psychoanalyst from the UK and a prolific writer appealing
to both therapists and readers interested in the psychology
of various aspects of human nature.
In any case, I was expecting Phillips to enlighten us with
a few lectures on some of his published work and its
application to psychotherapy or psychoanalysis. I imagined
participants offering clinical material for reinterpretation by
Phillips, and anticipated that the material would be
processed and challenged by the attendees.
Instead, the conference began with Phillip’s reading his
unpublished essay, On Frustration. Others told me that this
is not an unusual way for such conferences to begin and
that I would likely find this essay published in his next
book. His presentation was not limited to the names of
Freud and Klein, but rather incorporated historical
characters and references to broaden our understanding of
the topic. Following the reading, the participants discussed
his ideas and references to Shakespeare’s King Lear. I
listened and came to understand frustration as a relationship
we have with ourselves, with objects and with others; the
experience of something available but not yet achieved.
Without frustration there would be no satisfaction;
frustration leads to change.
The second phase was a “fire-side” interview with
Phillips on his 2010 book, On Balance, conducted by the
OPA Council member Tina Chadda, a psychiatrist and
Chair of the Psychotherapy Section. Together they explored
particular elements of the book in further detail. Since I had
not read the book in advance I was unclear what I might

T
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gain out of this experience;
however, much to my
surprise, I was able to
reflect on the interview and
question period, finding
opportunities to ask
random questions and
engage with Phillips. It was
experiential learning — to
sit amongst junior and
senior psychotherapists
and psychiatrists and
explore these themes with
the focus more on process rather than clinical material.
This maintained a sophisticated dimension, enhancing the
possibility of creating what Winnicott would call a
transitional space in time, on this occasion, amongst peers.
Before coming to a close with final remarks by Pam
Stewart, a psychiatrist and member of the OPA
Psychotherapy Section Conference committee, a signed copy
of On Balance was raffled off; however, this didn’t stop
those who didn’t win from purchasing a book and
requesting an autograph.
I continue to reflect on this experience and of course,
having now read the book On Balance I have more
questions for Adam Phillips. Having the opportunity to
attend the 2010 Fall Conference adds to the joy of reading
his work and pondering his ideas.▲
Andrew L. Howlett, MD
PGY-4
University of Toronto,
Department of Psychiatry
OPA Council Member

The Joint Task Force on Standards for Psychotherapy –
A History of Political Action
If a person says, “It’s not the money, it’s the principle”…it’s the money!
But if a politician says it, it is neither the principle or the money …it’s the power!
— Anonymous
n previous articles I have dealt with the early days of the
Ontario Neuro-Psychiatric Association, citing interesting
anecdotes or personalities from that period. In this article
I will look at the role of the OPA in establishing standards
of practice and protecting the interests of psychiatrists in
Ontario focusing on the Joint OPA-OMA Section of
Psychiatry Task Force on Standards for Psychotherapy.
That was established 20 years ago.
The Ontario Psychiatric Association has a proud history
of leadership in professional standard setting over many
years — usually driven by professional and clinical issues.
The three professional organizations in Ontario had
gradually evolved different roles. Clinical, educational and
research issues were handled by the OPA. The professional
standards of practice and ethics issues were referred to the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO).
And the fee-setting and encounters with government were
handled by the Ontario Medical Association (OMA). It was
a convenient arrangement but as we shall see, did not
always work out in the best interests of psychiatrists.
In the period of the 1980s and ’90s, governments were
very much concerned about problems in Medicare. The
politicians and bureaucrats were concerned about escalating
costs and what they perceived as too much power in the
hands of hospitals and the medical profession. They became
more involved in determining how physicians practiced and
even what they could do and how much they could earn.
These issues were very much the territory of the Ontario
and Canadian Medical Associations and the OPA
traditionally turned these issues over to the OMA Section
of Psychiatry.
But the climate of debate changed dramatically in 1990.
A case before the CPSO Discipline Committee concerned a
complaint by a woman in psychotherapy who filed a
complaint of sexual abuse against her GP. It concerned a
form of psychotherapy her doctor called ‘psychogenic
bonding’. Apparently, the patient was expected to hug the
therapist in a kneeling position while, as the complaint read,
“… (the physician) removed his trousers and was wearing
nothing underneath.”
Unfortunately, the CPSO’s Discipline Committee
dismissed the complaint and justified this decision in its
reports by saying that evidence had been presented that this
was a recognized form of psychotherapy and further, the
patient had returned for further sessions before lodging a
complaint. Women’s groups were outraged at the
implication that the patient’s return for further sessions
suggested that she condoned the practice and therefore had
no complaint. Psychiatrists were outraged that no
psychiatrist had been called to testify to the Discipline
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Committee about this “therapy”, which was by no means a
practice that was respected or taught by the profession.
Medical practice quickly became a hot political issue.
Ontario had just elected an NDP government under Premier
Bob Rae. The newly appointed Minister of Health, Evelyn
Gigantes was reputed to have called the Registrar of the
CPSO demanding: “Are you going to call the public enquiry
or will I?” The CPSO quickly set up the “Task Force on the
Sexual Abuse of Patients by Physicians” that held public
enquiries and reported in 1991 to the effect that sexual
abuse of patients was totally unacceptable and could result,
if proven, in permanent revocation of the Licence to
Practice.
The spinoffs for Psychiatry were devastating. Even
though the physician in question was not a psychiatrist but
a general practitioner and the model of psychotherapy was
not a recognized form, psychiatrists were being branded by
some as abusers of their patients. In fact, and to the
profession’s shame, shortly after this, several prominent
psychiatrists lost their licences for sexually abusing their
patients.
The OMA was no help in this matter. GP psychotherapy
— much of it untrained — was on the rise. In the previous
years there had been a large increase in general physicians
practicing psychotherapy to the point that in 1992, billings
to OHIP for psychotherapy by general physicians equalled
or exceeded billings by psychiatrists. General physicians
dominated the discussion at all OMA Council meetings.
Pierre Beausejour was the President of OPA in 1990 and
I followed him in 1991. We both agreed that this problem
required a vigorous response by the OPA. After the CPSO
‘Task Force’ report came out in late 1991, we established
the OPA Task Force on Standards for Psychotherapy. It
was quickly endorsed by the OMA Section of Psychiatry
and became the ‘Joint Task Force’ in 1992. The report of
this Task Force was published in 1995 under the
Chairmanship of Paul Cameron. Many members of the
OPA Psychotherapy Section worked hard on this report and
on the Book entitled Standards and Guidelines for the
Psychotherapies, published by the U of T Press in 1998.
This is an important example of the OPA’s proactive
response to pressing issues facing psychiatry and a part of
our history that we must never forget.▲
John C. Deadman, MD, DPsych, FRCP(C)
Archivist, Ontario Psychiatric Association
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The OPA Questionnaire

... with apologies to Proust *

OPA’s Dialogue has developed this variation on the famous questionnaire, tailored to the Ontario Psychiatrist.
Selections from different members’ responses will be featured every issue.
Dr. PAUL MULZER
Dr. Mulzer is Sharon Mulzer’s
husband. He is Past President of the
OPA and currently serves on the
Advocacy and Education Committee.
He practices in Concurrent
Disorders (psychiatry and addiction
medicine) in Thunder Bay, Ontario.
He has been married for 25 years to
the same damsel and has five
rambunctious children. The children
became alarmed when he suggested
that he give up his day job and do
full-time stand-up comedy. Critics!
What is your idea of perfect professional happiness?
I often feel that I’m asked to make soup from a nail and
then management wants the nail back to fix the roof!
Professional happiness would be adequately resourced
services to meet the clinical needs.
What is your greatest fear?
To be irrelevant! I fear looking back and realizing that I
have missed a golden opportunity.
What is the trait in yourself that you value most as a
psychiatrist?
Inquisitiveness.
What is the trait in yourself that gives you the greatest
challenge as a psychiatrist?
Impatience. Next?
What do you consider the most overrated virtue?
Quiet reflection. (Why don’t some quiet people just admit
they don’t have an original idea?).
What is your greatest regret?
Not having trained at an exotic, obscure medical school.
What or who is the greatest love of your life?
That would have to be my wife who is dictating this as I
type!
What is your current state of mind?
I’m in a state of mindfulness, fully savouring a juicy sultana
raisin. At least I think it’s a raisin! (You, of course, know
that true sultana raisins hail from Turkey and you would
not be confused by the Thompson seedless variety that is
often substituted to the raisin-naïve).
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What do you consider your greatest professional
achievement?
Advocacy in its various forms for our First Nations’ people
and the chronically mentally ill.
What is your most treasured possession that you keep in
your office?
A one year sobriety chip from a patient who got his
addiction recovery back on track. He graduated from
university four months later and is still sober and in
graduate school.
Since my wife is still hovering my alternate answer is a
glass jar which has the dried rose petals from her wedding
bouquet. (True, and yes I saved and dried them myself.
Tell me that’s not romantic!).
What makes you the most unhappy about your work?
Exponential growth in administration with minimal growth
in clinical resources.
What is your favorite occupation?
If I was not a psychiatrist I’d be a history professor, an
archeologist in Israel or (if I went to that exotic, obscure
medical school), a taxi driver in Toronto.
What do you most value in your colleagues?
Candor tempered with compassion.
Who are your favorite authors?
Dickinson, Goethe, Cervantes.
Who is your favorite hero of fiction?
Don Quixote.
Who are your psychiatric heroes in real life?
Far too many to mention by name and missing one would
be regrettable. But my greatest hero who is not a physician
is Lech Walesa.
How would you like to retire?
With a pulse.
The Proust Questionnaire*
is a questionnaire about one's
personality. Its name and modern
popularity as a form of interview
is owed to the responses given by
the French writer Marcel Proust
(1871-1922).

Members’ Corner
CONGRATULATIONS
Dr. GAIL BECK, an Ottawa west resident, has been
honoured the Order of Ontario for her work with
children and youth — and for championing the human
papilloma virus (HPV) public immunization program.
Dr. Beck, a member of the OPA, is a child and
adolescent psychiatrist who works at the Royal Ottawa
Mental Health Centre.
The Order of Ontario was created in 1986 to…
“recognize Ontario residents who have achieved the
highest level of individual excellence and achievement
in any field.”▲

IN MEMORIAM
John Kenneth Clayton
JOHN CLAYTON died in Joseph Brant Memorial
Hospital on the 2nd of December, 2010. He was 83. He
had a long career in psychiatry and with the Executive of
the Ontario Psychiatric Association, assuming the
presidency in 1976.
He was born in Cut Knife, Saskatchewan in 1927,
graduated in Medicine from Queen’s and became a
psychiatrist in the early 1950s. When I first met him in
1961 he was a Unit Director at the Ontario Hospital,
Toronto (later the Queen Street Mental Health Centre).
After that he was on staff at the Ontario Hospital,
Hamilton and faculty of McMaster University. He later
was a consultant to the Canadian Mental Health

Association and to Health and Welfare Canada. He had
been retired for some years, living in Waterdown with
his partner, Ralph Atyeo who was another physician
retired from Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
Last year, Ralph was in palliative care at the Joseph
Brant Hospital. John visited him daily. He suffered a
massive stroke and died at the hospital on the same day
that Ralph also passed away. A memorial service for
them both was held at Christ Church Cathedral in
Hamilton on January 22nd, 2011.▲
John C. Deadman, MD, DPsych, FRCP(C)
Archivist, Ontario Psychiatric Association

Follow us on …
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OCTOBER 2010 CHANGES
October 2010 saw significant
changes to psychiatry codes in the
OHIP Schedule of Benefits. You will
recall that the last OMA-MOHLTC
[Ministry of Health and Long-Term
Care] agreement provided for an
overall 3% increase to the Schedule
of Benefits. Based on our successful
efforts to address long-standing
relativity inequities, as in 2009
Dr. K. Sonu Gaind
psychiatry once again received a
significantly higher allocation, this time of just over 6% in
October 2010 [consisting of 1.5% ‘across the board’ to all
sections, plus a 4.5% relativity allocation]. The majority
of this allocation was distributed to make relativity
corrections and led to increases of approximately 5.2% for
most time-based K-codes, and between approximately
4-15% for other existing psychiatric care codes including
consultations, hospital assessment codes, and group
therapy codes.
In addition, psychiatry obtained several significant new
codes, as follows:
Special Psychiatric Consultation, A/C/W190 - $285
This new code may be billed when providing consultations
in outpatient (A190), inpatient (C190) or long-term care
(W190) settings if a minimum of 75 minutes of direct
contact is spent with the patient. Being a consultation code,
all the elements of a normal consultation must be met.
Unlike most consultations, since there is a minimum time
requirement, it is important you record the start and stop
times in the patient’s medical record. As we all know,
complex psychiatric patients often require lengthy
consultations for appropriate assessment and management,
this code will be especially helpful in providing
consultations to such patients.
Conference Codes, K701 [mental health out-patient,
$27.50/unit], K702 [bariatric out-patient, $27.50/unit],
K704 [paediatric out-patient, $27.50/unit], K121 [hospital
in-patient, $29.15/unit]
These new codes support patient case conferences between
the psychiatrist and other health professionals. The
psychiatrist may participate in person, via videoconference
or telephone, and a record of all conference participants
must be made in the patient’s medical record. The case
conference must be pre-scheduled, and there must be at
least 2 other professionals attending the conference [for
K121 and K702, 2 other physicians or regulated health
professionals; for K701, 2 other physicians, regulated
health professionals, or MOHLTC Mental Health agency
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personnel; for K704, 2 other physicians, regulated health
professionals, education professionals, or personnel
employed by an accredited centre of Children’s Mental
Health Ontario]. Please also refer to the guidelines starting
on page A21 of the OHIP Schedule of Benefits [included
for reference] for rule details on the charting and other
requirements of these codes.
These conference codes are time-based with units of 10
minutes each, requiring a minimum of 10 minutes to bill
the first unit, and subsequently the major part thereof for
each following unit (i.e. 10 minutes = 1 unit, 16 minutes =
2 units, 26 minutes = 3 units, etc.). The out-patient codes
K701, K702, K704 are all $27.50 per unit, in-patient K121
is $29.15 per unit. The case conference codes have the
following limits: maximum of 4 services per patient per
physician per 12 month period (i.e. maximum of 4 case
conferences per patient per physician for a 12 month
period), and maximum of 8 units per physician per patient
per day (i.e. maximum of 80 minute case conference per
patient per physician for each case conference). If multiple
patients are discussed during a case conference, separate
times reflecting discussion of each individual must be
recorded for each patient and billed accordingly (i.e. no
‘double-dipping’ of billing the same time for different
patients). If multiple physicians are attending, each may bill
for their time accordingly. Keep in mind that for adult
out-patients (18 years or older), K701 should be used; for
out-patients less than 18 years old, K704 [the paediatric
code] should be used (for geriatric patients, psychiatrists
should still use the K701 mental health code, not the K703
geriatric code). It should be noted that while all physicians
may access the K121 in-patient case conference code,
out-patient conference codes are restricted to a much
smaller group of physicians. For out-patients only
psychiatrists may bill K701, and only psychiatrists and
paediatricians may bill K704.
Physician to Physician Telephone Consultation, K730
(referring MD, $27.50) and K731 (consultant MD, $35.50)
These new codes provide for remuneration to both
physicians when one physician (the referring physician)
requests the opinion of another physician (the consultant
physician) who is “competent to give advice…because of
the complexity, seriousness, or obscurity of the case.” The
physicians must spend a minimum of 10 minutes on the
phone discussing the patient, each physician submitting a
claim must record the patient’s name and health number,
start/stop times, name of the referring and consultant
physicians, reason for the consultation, and the opinion
and recommendations of the consultant physician. The
minimum 10 minute time does not need to be continuous
(though does need to be on the same day). Only 1 service is
billable per patient per physician per day (i.e. these are not
per unit time codes like the case conference codes). If the
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physician is on duty in an emergency department or
hospital urgent care clinic, K734 (referring) and K735
(consultant) should be billed instead [the rates are the same
as K730 and K731]. Note that family physicians and
specialists can be either the “referring” and/or
“consultant” physician. Please refer to the guidelines
starting on page A27 of the OHIP Schedule of Benefits
[included for reference] for complete billing rules.

For those of you planning to attend the
upcoming OPA Annual Conference in April,
please note that there will be a
Billing Guidelines workshop reviewing
appropriate use of new and existing codes
and billing optimization.

FLOW THROUGH PAYMENTS
As you will recall, psychiatrists in various non-fee-forservice arrangements were also eligible for flow through
increases in the last agreement. While some of the initial
payments should have now been received (e.g. the initial
3% ‘top-up’), the Section is aware that there are continued
delays in psychiatrists receiving their entitled monies in a
timely way. We have been informed that many of the
delayed flow through payments should be made in
February (2011!), and are continuing to monitor this issue
with the OMA.
MORE THAN JUST $$$
Over the past 2 years alone, psychiatrists across Ontario
have seen significant increases in psychiatric OHIP fees.
Psychiatry’s combined allocation for 2009 and 2010 has
led to an approximately 16% increase in psychiatric fees,
compared to an increase of 4% for sections not receiving
any relativity increases. While these gains are clearly
significant monetarily, their true relevance extends beyond
the narrow consideration of psychiatrists simply “making
more”. Such increases are necessary to correct the
longstanding relativity inequities that have plagued
psychiatric services, inequities that at their core reflect a
devaluation of psychiatric patients and mental illness. It is
encouraging that we are finally seeing some relativity
corrections, which help to properly value psychiatric care,
help recruitment and retention, and improve patient care.

The success of this campaign led to the inclusion of the
Skills Acquisition Modifier (SAM) acknowledging the value
of specialist training, which would otherwise not have been
part of CANDI. As a direct result of this, psychiatry’s
relativity allocation in 2010 was a full 50% higher than
had been projected without SAM, or 4.5% instead of 3%.
On a provincial psychiatry OHIP budget of over $300
million, this additional 1.5% alone led to approximately
$5 million additional ongoing annualized funding to
psychiatric services; and the SAM factor will continue to
impact future relativity calculations similarly. Psychiatric
services in Ontario would not have received this money
without the help of you and your colleagues in this
Coalition campaign.
Finally, beyond even relativity corrections and increased
fees, increased allocations for psychiatric services have
funded improvements in how patient care can be delivered.
The Section has been advocating for years for indirect and
collaborative care codes for psychiatric patients, and the
importance of encouraging and acknowledging care of
complex and intense psychiatric patients, and has made
numerous submissions for such codes to be included in the
OHIP Schedule of Benefits. The new conference codes,
telephone codes and special psychiatric consultation code,
now available broadly across Ontario through the fee-forservice system, are all steps towards providing psychiatrists
with the tools we need to properly treat our patients.
Thank you to all who have helped make these gains
possible, and I encourage all of you to continue to support
the work of the OPA, OMA Section on Psychiatry and
Coalition of Ontario Psychiatrists to improve the
professional lives of psychiatrists and the care of our
patients.▲
K. Sonu Gaind, MD, FRCP(C)
Medical Practice and Tariff Chair,
Ontario Medical Association Section on Psychiatry
Chair, Canadian Psychiatric Association
Standing Committee on Economics

It is equally important to recognize that these gains would
not have been achieved without the active engagement of
psychiatrists across Ontario. As one example, you may
recall the member engagement campaign the Coalition of
Ontario Psychiatrists, OPA, and OMA Section on
Psychiatry orchestrated to ensure the revised relativity
formula, CANDI, appropriately valued specialist training.
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CONSULTATIONS AND VISITS
FAMILY PRACTICE & PRACTICE IN GENERAL (00)

CASE CONFERENCES
PREAMBLE
Definition/Required elements of service:
Where the conditions set out in this Schedule are met, a case conference is an insured service
despite paragraph 6 of s. 24(1) of Regulation 552. A case conference is a pre-scheduled meeting,
conducted for the purpose of discussing and directing the management of an individual patient. A
a.

may by conducted by personal attendance, videoconference or by telephone (or any
combination thereof), and

b.

must involve at least 2 other participants who meet the eligible participant requirements
as indicated in the specific listed case conference services.

[Commentary:
Case conferences for educational purposes such as rounds, journal club, group learning
sessions, or continuing professional development, or any meeting where the conference is
not for the purpose of discussing and directing the management of an individual patient is
not a case conference.]
For case conferences where the time unit is defined in 10 minute increments, the following payment
rules and medical record requirements are applicable, except in circumstances where these
requirements are modified for specific listed case conference services, as indicated.
[Commentary:
Long-Term Care/Community Care Access Centre (CCAC) Case Conference – K124 has 20
minute time units. See page A26.]
Case conferences are time based services calculated in time units of 10 minute increments. In
calculating time unit(s), the minimum time required is based upon consecutive time spent participating
in the case conference as follows:
# Units

Minimum time

1 unit

10 minutes

2 units

16 minutes

3 units

26 minutes

4 units

36 minutes

5 units

46 minutes

6 units

56 minutes

7 units

66 minutes [1h 6m]

8 units

76 minutes [1h 16m]

Payment rules:
1. A case conference is only eligible for payment if the physician is actively participating in
the case conference, and the physician’s participation is evident in the record.
2. A case conference is only eligible for payment in circumstances where there is a minimum
of 10 minutes of patient related discussion.
3. A case conference is only eligible for payment if the case conference is pre-scheduled.
4. Any other insured service rendered during a case conference is not eligible for payment.
October 1, 2010
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CONSULTATIONS AND VISITS
FAMILY PRACTICE & PRACTICE IN GENERAL (00)
5. A case conference is not eligible for payment in circumstances where the required
participants necessary to meet the minimum requirements of the case conference service
receive remuneration, in whole or in part, from the physician claiming the service.
6. The case conference is not eligible for payment to a physician who receives payment,
other than by fee-for-service under this Schedule, for the preparation and/or participation
in the case conference.
7. Where payment for a case conference is an included element of another service, services
defined as case conferences are not eligible for payment.
[Commentary:
1. Chronic dialysis team fees are all-inclusive benefits for professional aspects of managing
chronic dialysis and includes all related case conferences (see page J30).
2. “Payment, other than by fee-for-service” includes compensation where the physician
receives remuneration under a salary, primary care, stipend, APP or AFP model.]
Medical record requirements:
A case conference is only eligible for payment where the case conference record includes all
of the following elements:
1.
2.
3.
4.

identification of the patient;
start and stop time of the discussion regarding the patient;
identification of the eligible participants, and
the outcome or decision of the case conference.

[Commentary:
1. In circumstances where more than one patient is discussed at a case conference, claims
for case conference may be submitted for each patient provided that the case conference
requirements for each patient have been fulfilled.
2. One common medical record in the patient's chart for the case conference signed or
initialled by all physician participants (including listing the time the service commenced
and terminated and individual attendance times for each participant if different) would
satisfy the medical record requirements for billing purposes.]

Amd 12 Draft 1
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CONSULTATIONS AND VISITS
FAMILY PRACTICE & PRACTICE IN GENERAL (00)
Hospital in-patient case conference
In addition to the definitions, required elements, payment rules, medical record requirements
in the Preamble - Case conferences, a hospital in-patient case conference is participation by
a physician and at least 2 other participants that may include physicians and/or regulated
health professionals regarding a hospital in-patient.
K121 Hospital in-patient case conference ..............................per unit

29.15

Payment rules:
1. K121 is eligible for payment for a case conference regarding a hospital in-patient at an
acute care hospital, chronic care hospital, or rehabilitation hospital. K121 is not eligible for
payment for a resident in a long term care institution.
2. K121 is limited to a maximum of 4 services per patient, per physician, per 12 month
period.
3. A maximum of 8 units of K121 are payable per physician, per patient, per day.
4. K121 is not eligible for payment for radiation treatment planning services listed in the
Radiation Oncology section of this Schedule.
5. Services described in the team care in teaching units section of this Schedule are not
eligible for payment as K121.
[Commentary:
1. For case conferences regarding out-patients, see K700, K701, K702, K703, and K704 for
applicable services.
2. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in a long term care institution, see K124.]
Palliative care out-patient case conference
In addition to the definitions, required elements, payment rules, medical record requirements
in the Preamble - Case conferences, a palliative care out-patient case conference is
participation by a physician and at least 2 other participants that may include physicians
and/or regulated health professionals regarding a palliative care out-patient.
K700 Palliative care out-patient case conference ..................per unit

27.50

Payment rules:
1. K700 is only eligible for payment for case conference services regarding a palliative care
out-patient.
2. No other case conference or telephone consultation service is eligible for payment with
K700 for the same patient on the same day.
3. K700 is limited to a maximum of 4 services per patient, per physician, per 12 month
period.
4. A maximum of 8 units of K700 are payable per physician, per patient, per day.
5. K700 is not eligible for payment for radiation treatment planning services listed in the
Radiation Oncology section of this Schedule.
[Commentary:
1. For definitions related to palliative care, see General Definitions in the General Preamble
of the Schedule.
2. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in an acute care hospital, chronic care
hospital, or rehabilitation hospital, see K121.
3. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in a long term care institution, see K124.]

October 1, 2010
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FAMILY PRACTICE & PRACTICE IN GENERAL (00)
Paediatric out-patient case conference
In addition to the definitions, required elements, payment rules, medical record requirements
in the Preamble - Case conferences, a paediatric out-patient case conference is participation
by a physician with at least 2 other participants that may include physicians, regulated health
professionals, education professionals, and/or personnel employed by an accredited centre
of Children's Mental Health Ontario, regarding an out-patient less than 18 years of age.
K704 Paediatric out-patient case conference.........................per unit

27.50

Payment rules:
1. No other case conference or telephone consultation service is eligible for payment with
K704 for the same patient on the same day.
2. K704 is limited to a maximum of 4 services per patient, per physician, per 12 month
period.
3. A maximum of 8 units of K704 are payable per physician, per patient, per day.
4. K704 is only eligible for payment to physicians in the following specialties: Paediatrics
(26) and Psychiatry (19).
[Commentary:
1. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in an acute care hospital, chronic care
hospital, or rehabilitation hospital, see K121.
2. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in a long term care institution, see K124.
3. For a list of mental health centres accredited by Children's Mental Health Ontario, see the
following link: http://www.kidsmentalhealth.ca/about_us/memberslist.php.]
Mental health out-patient case conference
In addition to the definitions, required elements, payment rules, medical record requirements
in the Preamble - Case conferences, a mental health out-patient case conference is
participation by a physician with at least 2 other participants that may include physicians,
regulated health professionals, and/or personnel employed by a mental health community
agency funded by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, regarding an adult
out-patient.
K701 Mental health out-patient case conference ...................per unit

27.50

Payment rules:
1. No other case conference or telephone consultation service is eligible for payment with
K701 for the same patient on the same day.
2. K701 is limited to a maximum of 4 services per patient, per physician, per 12 month
period.
3. A maximum of 8 units of K701 are payable per physician, per patient, per day.
4. K701 is only eligible for payment to physicians in the following specialties: Psychiatry
(19).
[Commentary:
1. For case conferences regarding an out-patient aged less than 18 years of age, see K704.
2. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in an acute care hospital, chronic care
hospital, or rehabilitation hospital, see K121.
3. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in a long term care institution, see K124.]
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Bariatric out-patient case conference
In addition to the definitions, required elements, payment rules, medical record requirements
in the Preamble - Case conferences, bariatric out-patient case conference is participation by
a physician with at least 2 other participants that are working at a Bariatric Regional
Assessment and Treatment Centre (RATC) and may include physicians and/or regulated
health professionals regarding an out-patient registered with a Bariatric RATC for the
purpose of pre-operative evaluation and/or post-operative follow-up medical care.
K702 Bariatric out-patient case conference...........................per unit

27.50

Payment rules:
1. K702 is only eligible for payment when rendered for a patient registered in a Bariatric
RATC.
2. K702 is only eligible for payment for physicians identified to the ministry as working in a
Bariatric RATC.
3. No other case conference or telephone consultation service is eligible for payment with
K702 for the same patient on the same day.
4. K702 is limited to a maximum of 4 services per patient, per physician per 12 month
period.
5. A maximum of 8 units of K702 are payable per physician, per patient, per day.
[Commentary:
1. For the definition of a Bariatric RATC, see Definitions in the General Preamble.
2. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in an acute care hospital, chronic care
hospital, or rehabilitation hospital, see K121.
3. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in a long term care institution, see K124.]
Geriatric out-patient case conference
In addition to the definitions, required elements, payment rules, medical record requirements
in the Preamble - Case conferences, geriatric out-patient case conference is participation by
a physician with at least 2 other participants that may include physicians and/or regulated
health professionals regarding an out-patient who is at least 65 years of age or, a patient
less than 65 years of age who has dementia.
K703 Geriatric out-patient case conference ...........................per unit

27.50

Payment rules:
1. K703 is not eligible for payment with any other case conference or telephone consultation
service for the same patient on the same day.
2. K703 is limited to a maximum of 4 services per patient, per physician, per 12 month
period.
3. A maximum of 8 units of K703 are payable per physician, per patient, per day.
4. K703 is only eligible for payment to a physician in the following specialties: Geriatrics
(07).
[Commentary:
1. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in an acute care hospital, chronic care
hospital or rehabilitation hospital, see K121.
2. For case conferences regarding an in-patient in a long term care institution, see K124.]

October 1, 2010
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PHYSICIAN TO PHYSICIAN TELEPHONE CONSULTATION
P
Physician to physician telephone consultation is a service where the referring physician, in
light of his/her professional knowledge of the patient, requests the opinion of another
physician (the “consultant physician”) by telephone who is competent to give advice in the
particular field because of the complexity, seriousness, or obscurity of the case.
This service is only eligible for payment if the consultant physician has provided an opinion
and/or recommendations for patient treatment and/or management.
For the purpose of this service, “relevant data” include family/patient history, history of the
presenting complaint, laboratory and diagnostic tests, where indicated and feasible in the
circumstances.
Note:
The Definition/Required elements of service and payment rules for consultations in the
General Preamble are not applicable to physician to physician telephone consultations.
Definition/Required elements of service – Referring physician
The referring physician initiates the telephone consultation with the intention of continuing
the care, treatment and management of the patient.
In addition to the Constituent and Common Elements of Insured Services described in the
General Preamble of this Schedule, this service includes the transmission of relevant data to
the consultant physician and all other services rendered by the referring physician to obtain
the advice of the consultant physician.
Note:
This service is eligible for payment in addition to visits or other services provided to the same
patient on the same day by the same referring physician.
Definition/Required elements of service – Consultant physician
This service includes all services rendered by the consultant physician to provide opinion/
advice/recommendations on patient care, treatment and management to the referring
physician. The consultant physician is required to review all relevant data provided by the
referring physician.
K730 Physician to physician telephone consultation - Referring
physician .............................................................................
K731 Physician to physician telephone consultation - Consultant
physician .............................................................................

27.50
35.50

Physician on duty in an emergency department or a hospital urgent care clinic
K734 Physician to physician telephone consultation - Referring
physician .............................................................................
K735 Physician to physician telephone consultation - Consultant
physician .............................................................................

27.50
35.50

[Commentary:
Referring and consultant physicians participating in physician to physician telephone
consultations while on duty in an emergency department or a hospital urgent care clinic
should submit claims using K734 and K735. K730 and K731 should not be claimed in these
circumstances.]

October 1, 2010
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P
Payment rules:
1. A maximum of one K730 or K734 service is eligible for payment per patient per day.
2. A maximum of one K731 or K735 service is eligible for payment per patient per day.
3. This service is only eligible for payment for a physician to physician telephone
consultation service:
a. that includes a minimum of 10 minutes of patient-related discussion for any given
patient
b. where the referring physician and consultant physician are physically present in
Ontario at the time of the service
4. This service is not eligible for payment to either the referring and consultant physicians in
the following circumstances:
a. when the purpose of the telephone discussion is to arrange for transfer of the
patient’s care to any physician;
b. when rendered in whole or in part to arrange for a face to face or telemedicine
consultation or procedure, including an expedited face to face or telemedicine
consultation or procedure;
c. when rendered in whole or in part to arrange for diagnostic investigations;
d. when rendered primarily to discuss results of diagnostic investigations; or
e. when a face-to-face or telemedicine consultation is rendered by the consultant
physician on the same day or day following the telephone consultation for the same
patient.
5. This service is not eligible for payment where a physician receives compensation, other
than by fee-for-service under this Schedule, for participation in the telephone consultation.
Medical record requirements:
Physician to physician telephone consultation is only eligible for payment where the
following elements are included in the medical record for a physician who submits a claim for
the service:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

patient’s name and health number;
start and stop times of the discussion;
name of the referring and consultant physicians;
reason for the consultation; and
the opinion and recommendations of the consultant physician.

Claims submission instructions:
K731 and K735 are only eligible for payment if the consultant physician includes the referring
physician’s billing number with the claim.
[Commentary:
1. In calculating the minimum time requirement, time does not need to be continuous. In
circumstances where a physician to physician telephone consultation service with the
consultant physician on the same day is not continuous, the total time represents the
cumulative time of all telephone consultations with the same physicians on that day
pertaining to the same patient.
2. “Payment, other than by fee-for-service” includes compensation where the physician
receives remuneration under a salary, primary care, stipend, APP or AFP model.]
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